NO 6. Duet.
Oh You, You Darling.

Lyric by
GRANT STEWART.

Music by
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Allegretto
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S'JACK.

Oh, don't you re mem ber how hap py and mer ry we two to goth er would
And don't you re mem ber the sto ries I told you of Knight's ad ven tures with

al ways be? I can't help th ink ing that time has n't ver y much
La dies fair? And how we prom ised that when we were old you and
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BETTY.

changed the feeling 'twixt you and me. I well remember the
I together a home would share? I well remember that

mischief we did and how we ran wild through the country side. To
you told stories and so did I, I am much afraid. But

orchar ds you would make forcible entry while I stood sentry
I confess I have no recollection of such affection

JACK.

hoping you'd divide. We
or what vows we made. Now,
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al-ways di-vid-ed our plun-der,
Green ap-ples or pears that were
Bet-ty, it's no use de-ny-ing,
You prom-ised you'd love me for.

BErT. yel-low, And you used to sit there and won-der,
A
ev-er: The ef-fort I found was too try-ing.
'Twas

JACK. girl could be such a good fel-low,
And now— And
real-ly be-yond my en-deavor.
So there! I

SPOKEN.
now, You're just the same good pal I vow, I say as I said then.
My feel-ings you don't try to spare, Shall we promise it again?
JACK.

Oh, you, you darling, you, you, you! The same old tale, yet ever new: You know I've loved you, dear, always. That is the reason why I say, Oh, you, you, darling, you, you, you! The world was
JACK.

made for just us two;

1. For we were chil - dren you and
2. Ah! let me whis - per in your

BETTY.

me.

We're grown - up now you, see.

ear.

I love you, love you, dear.

DANCE.